
TO: ANB and EMP employees 

FROM: Beth Simkins-Burrows, Senior Manager, Human Resources  

RE: HR Bulletin #9: Mental Health 

  
  

We are currently experiencing unprecedented times. Virtually every part of daily life is being upended or 

disrupted in some way. 

  

EM/ANB employees remain on the job, on-site or remotely, because you work in critical positions or 

support those critical positions. These are trying times and we must be conscious of looking after our 

mental health. 

  

The emotions of anxiety and fear in confronting a threat like COVID-19 are part of the survival 

instinct.  Anxiety might become problematic when it becomes persistent or impairs day-to-day tasks, 

rational decision-making, and maintaining healthy relationships. To assist you in managing anxiety and 

worry about COVID-19, we share the following tips and resources: 

  

1. Inform yourself. On what the virus is, what the signs and symptoms are and the preventative 

measures.  Visit the COVID-19 page on our intranet sites (ANB/EMP) for regular updates  

  

2. Keep perspective. Though it is important to stay informed it is also important to keep perspective. Do 

not spend too much time checking the news channels. Remember to also spend time on other 

important and positive things in your life. 

  

3. Understand the risk. When something’s new and there are unknowns about it, it can seem very scary. 

This is our brain’s normal reaction to a threat (our fight or flight response). Take the time to consider the 

risk to you. 

  

4. Take precautions. Once you’ve determined what the recommended precautions are, incorporate 

those into your regular routine. Right now, the recommendations are: wash your hands regularly with 

soap and water; stay home if you feel sick; avoid those who are sick; practice the 2-metre social 

distancing guideline if possible; and maintain regular health routines like sleeping enough, eating 

healthy and exercising. 

  

5. Stay connected. Having a support network of people to talk to when you’re feeling anxious can help 

to keep you grounded and remind you to keep the perspective you need. Use social media, telephone, 

texts and email. 

  

6. Use your coping skills. If you experience anxiety in other areas of your life remember to engage in the 

practices that help manage your anxiety levels, for example, engaging in regular mindfulness practice. 

The Canadian Mental Health Association has mindfulness information available to assist you.  

  

7. Seek extra help. If you’re still struggling with your anxiety or experiencing panic that is affecting your 
ability to maintain your regular activities, you may consider seeking additional support. Support also 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstaff.medavieems.com%2Fanb%2Fen-us%2Foperations%2FPages%2Femergentinfectiousdiseases.aspx%3FRootFolder%3D%252Fanb%252Fen-us%252Foperations%252FCOVID19%252FCommunications%26FolderCTID%3D0x0120003A8228FD79C61D409873167DE9F31555%26View%3D%257B25CEFC53-2D06-4FA5-A765-D135DC9B6905%257D&data=02%7C01%7CLLagsiar%40nbnu.ca%7Cfb7a35e0b46845ecfc1108d7d2aa59e5%7C856c215fbbbe4166b9f6253e89aa8593%7C0%7C0%7C637209501397058498&sdata=YqLDAWUTOW%2BTlMksTgH8h1BUrKtZ5iZH3C7K2jyRl4c%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstaff.medavieems.com%2Femp%2Fen-us%2FPages%2Femergentinfectiousdiseases.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CLLagsiar%40nbnu.ca%7Cfb7a35e0b46845ecfc1108d7d2aa59e5%7C856c215fbbbe4166b9f6253e89aa8593%7C0%7C0%7C637209501397068491&sdata=LimOehZtvYPhA4QpzDwX1deOKMzc8bdaRpesiKYmiv8%3D&reserved=0


available 24/7 through our Employee Assistance Program (EAP) by calling inConfidence toll-free at 1-
877-418-2181. Online resources are available via: 
  
Myinconfidence.ca  
Userid: healthymind 
Password: inconfidence 
  

  

  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.myinconfidence.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7CLLagsiar%40nbnu.ca%7Cfb7a35e0b46845ecfc1108d7d2aa59e5%7C856c215fbbbe4166b9f6253e89aa8593%7C0%7C0%7C637209501397068491&sdata=xMAamN4w3R7%2B1uDsNIEergmUxAFfjhi9sY%2FQgTV6JVI%3D&reserved=0

